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C. C. McCRUst.WEk la our duly authorized 
agent for the CoHecHon of all claiuia due this office.

iAW»4>w>i%jPN»w *«»
Two jovial f^w», goo4,^hiiaftd»rare enjoying 

a'little frolic to themselves, ”i6|lMfting” as the 
Saying is, and mayhap somewhatnWKiMnin!! in 
their hilarity.

A petty officer clothed with that “little b' 
nutliority” wbicb so often makes tyrants of 
men, and imagining them too uproarious, en
ters and commands them to be still, llesent- 
iug the intrusion, one of the men attempts to 
eject the intruder. The man of "law and ortlef ’’ 
fells him to the floor; the blow has broken in 
the skull; the deadened brain oozes throngh the 
bloody fissure, and pre.sently the man lies cold, 
stiff, stark, Atad. The “stern official” appears 
before a magistrate: a few Imndrcd dollars bail

Vo AOVBtTISQtS.
Persons deiuroas of the immediate insertion of their .

THUKSD.\T | jg given, and he walks forth free and uushack* 
AM bRNUON, otherwise thevjwii! not appear until I ’
the succeeding week. Ourjffend.s will please tiear | led. '1 he dead man is “poor but honest,” That 
torn in mind-as weintenj;^ make it a rule without sufficient. A friend or two and a feW strag--
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progress of oor enterprise is onward 
and still onward. The people of Fayette*
ville, backed we trust by the unanimous indictment, and the case is postponed
vote of old Cnmberland, are resolved to 
pnsh the road throngh, nnd Wait for no more 
state aid in the prosecution of this enterprise, 
by far the most important and advautugeons

glers follow hiai to the grave yard 
rattle on his rough coffin; the stragglers wan* 
der aWay, and the slain man is forgotten. 'The 
trial comes on apace. A flaw is found in the

Time
passes on and the case Is Still postponed. The 
poftnlar excitement has died nwayt the grave 
rat and the epicurean worm have long since 
feasted on the victims frame; and the white* 

work to the state as well as our community ofi|,ing, ghostly skeleton with its crashed skull is 
all the schemes of development which have yet! hastening to dust. The memory of the slam 
interested the pnblic mind. j nian lias faded away from tlie minds of men \

We learn that application will be made to | recollection of tlie deed is faint and indis- , ■
the Oonnlv Court at March term to ornenrp I . .... . . . . . m-. , , es of nations. One moment of hesitation, aninevounty v.onri, at Jiaren term, to procure rp|,g j,t |.,5t begins 'Ihe dead .
.w . a-----ai.. * a., ^ Histaiit of inclecisionj when lire hung trembling«n order to submit to the voters of the County | vengeance of the
a proposition for a comity subscription to the i,.w and purchase retributive justice. The living
Railroad. ' The Company will be prepared to 
show the Court the iiiiportaiiee of sncli a sub
scription, and the advantages likely to acme to 
to the county; the tax required to be levied 
for the payment of interest on the bonds issued 
for snch a subscription: in fact to demonstrate 
to the Court every fact relative to and contin
gent upon til* subscription. That the people 
of Cnmberland will respond with a hearty amen 
to this proposition we do not doubt for a mo
ment, the whisperings of knavish politicians 
and the eroakings of uiifcathered ravens to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

Jlenn. Buchanan and Forney.
Perhaps we onglit, with all our democratic 

cotemporarics, to pass Iiy with contemptuous

oue has friends, health, strength; he can work.
Eloquent counsel rise up to plead ids cause; 

his friends sit in the jury box; the crowd think 
not of the buried victim; they sympathize with 
the “unfortunate young man.” He is calm, 
careless, indifferent: one would think him but 
a listless si>ectator of some iiiiinterestiiig scene.

He Itnoics his vien. It is proven (aye, as 
Brutus proved his love for C®sar) tliat he struck 
tlie blow in self defence. It is clearly shown 
that his own life was in danger. He struck to 
protect himself: he was doing his duty; he was 
an officer of tlie law; lie was resisted in the 
performance of his official duties: nil tiiis nnd 
mueli more is said, and the jury go out. They 
return: tlie foreman says "Xot Guilty,” and the

silence the animadversions of some, if not all, of j nian walks forth among his fellows, scatheless, 
the know nothing press upon Mr Bnclinnaii’s ; unharmed of the law.
friendly sentiments towards Col Forney. And j But who shall know the lient and torture of 
we do not intend making any serious matter ; that consuming fire which his own hand has lit 
of the affair, nnworthy of consideration as it is.! i,, his own bosom?

But we mnst be permitted to say that rcflec-1

Ova Reedt Branch PAoKAGEt^-^We ^d a 
large package Of pB^|£|toMi°i>i^eeay Branch, 
Moore Couq^^B^Ml'Pltweek pa.sses' by that 
We do n^^^KvWSfKipialntSi load and ineiia- 

ur subscribers at tliat office, because 
non-reception of tlieif papers. The pack

age is mailed here regularly, with our Carthage 
papers, and our subscribers have gone to the 
expense of .sending every Monday to Carthage 
for their papers, almost always failing to find 
tliein w/teTe they ought to lii'., in the Carthage 
office. At some intermediate office, the lleedy 
Branch package is taken out, and either sent 
by some circuitous route to its ddsliilatiun, or 
niilawfiilly detained.

Ill justice to ourself and to our siibscHbcr.s 
Who liave long and patiently borne tliis depri
vation, we will complain to the department re
specting the matter if we hear any more com
plaints.

Intermediate postmasters will ptcasc lake no- 
tict.

A VOBEST.
.Wliat a world of feeling nnd expression is 

conveyed in tliis singie paragraph:
“One momentl What an effect it produces 

Uponyearsl One moment! Virtue, crime, shaiiie, 
glory, woe, rapture, rest Upon it! Death itself 
is but a moment, yet eternity is its successor.”

The action of an instant, the iinpiitse of a mo* 
meat have decided the fates of men, the destin-

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Bdrdei! Tragedy. .

Highly Important Emdr,tide—Close of the Tu- 
vistigativn— Verdkt of tht Jury against Mrs.

Cunningham, ErJal and tSiiodgrasi.
The coroner’s jury in tlieBurdell murder case 

in New York re-asseuiblcd on Saturday, - and 
an immense throng of persons congregated in :
and about the premises.—The New York pa-i , , .......................... .—n - - ,,

‘ , have Such perfect lUachnicrV, and winch have Cothitv ailb'iuinE the !art6.4 hf OWen,pers ofJSaturday alternoon have the lolloning; ' r ,i . i ■ •>, si.,-,. Mcrhcr-.m and nthef?; ibe” a d out SO much nioiiev for that and on bnibl-1 --gt ■''' ' .*ict mismi ai,u . .I ' . -I'iil l-i".! is in-lt tiintn--"d and will bo siild u,son A
iags. There are aboiU 1,000 acres of land, |n, „|'^ix moinbs, bmul ■‘.lul .security with inlcres*

Caban Sugar PfantatioB.
A correspondent of the the Syracuse Cour; 

ier gives the following ititerestibg account of 
one of the largest sugar plantations in Cuba:

“'I'liis estate is very properly called the ‘Flor 
;d0 Cubas,’ (Flower of Cuba."! 
e-statCs as large and bir.g'.r, but none Ibat

tSaUITY I.-AND SAIlE;
id riursiianec of a decree bf Ibd COiirl of Equity uydS 

Sic i’rtitioa (Jf,lohii M. GiltBfist Mary Gilchrist nnd 
There are other j ,,(hei s, l will sell at the Gl'nrt House door in Karctte-.

I illr. on Mondae the iith day of .March next, a trfWit pf 
l.aiid 120 .Veres Giiig ('ll the Waler-s Of ISorhHcad irt

report of the proceedings:
At a (inartcr before 12 o’clock the coroner - , - , ,

said that he was of opinion When they last ad-!-early tlirec-quarters of which are uiidcw cu!u- 
journed they* had no more witnesse-s, lint lie , vatioii witli sbgar cane, the balance living de- 
liad since beard of other witnesses, and two or j voted to grazing and plantain fields, The pro* 
three would be examined to-day.—He had been | eoiirsc. varies with diib

dalcbi-iiig reit'iirc't from l»e piircha-sers
■'V, A. Ill SEE t.'Icrk A .Master, 

v.d'. yi. ;;7-2'.

tions indirectly cast upon the private character : has a tlionsand times been acted in the world's

upon the issue, has hurried the uncertain mor
tal to that bourne wlicnce no traveller retuni- 
etli. A single moment cf prompt decision, a 
lightning-like impnlse of determined action, 
have preserved life, redeemed defeat, rescued 
virtue, established honor, blessed a life time 
and secured a priceless imniortalily, Tliat nio* 
ment lost, that impulse niifelt or disregarded, 
may liave pureliased death, involved defeat, tri* 
uniplied over virtue, degraded honor, cursed a 
life-time and entailed upon succeeding genera
tions an inheritance of infamy. Oh, who can 
estimate the value, thirpriccless worth of a sin
gle momentl 'I'lie woes of years, the bitter sor
rows of mucy winters,
broken heart, and the crushed spirit are the 
children of a moment.

The wealth of the universe cannot re-pitf- 
chase the life treasures wasted in a moment 

Long, weary years of toil and ceaseless strug
gling cannot replace in the casket of character 
the lost jewel of honesty. 'The precious gem, 
lost in an unguarded, a tliouglit'ess nioiiienti

A tragedy in a few words, but one wliicli

called upon by six gentlciiioii wlio were ready ,.gy,. oy.jnj- to tlio rains,
to te.stify to Farrel’s good character; U-l>»‘i i they could not ciit all their fliic and it fcli ■ 
been informed also b.y two or three tlmt i nverage crop is 10,0U0 ^
had heard Fah-el Was a drunkard;. Bat poxes and 1,000 hog.shead.s of sugar, and its
point of character, he said was not within j ,,t present prices, will be from:
the province of this inquest. It could be I’*'-'§3.2o_o00 to $350,000. Of this ciioriiiDus .siiiU ,

D‘’‘t'c*’ about one-balf is nb.sorbed by ilUcrest on il? ,
[debt and by its annual expenses; There are,

G50 hands—350 negroes and 2-0 Chinese. ,
'riio rest are over.secrs, cartmen, cooperv: eo-; 

ineet.s, o:e—There are SO o.X earls for drawing '
luir have 1 gone out to buy ^iie : u,,, t-aue to tliC iiiiU, niid -00 oxen, four being

[These averments in response to quesuoiis| yj,,, y,;^ i.,,i|yved twiee ■ ,.v.iAg. K, I-iin.KES. Vayettevill.: N. C
were given with a decided emphasis.] i a day; There arc imiiiv hiiildiiigs in this vil- M;im:im !uivi'. .xl'dl.i.i i.> W. H.vKKI.-<).\ No. 10

Margaret Aldiset sWoni-I live at o'JO! j.^. Besides, the , SoatlilTUi .St., ™ii..vi.m.™i.4.
Broadway: about two or three days before Dr.l ^yy.yj. I,yg yyj.; l ob. 2i. l.s.„. l.'. --------
Burdoll was murdered:! saw a man whom i i .1,“ ..,1,1 f,,- the overseer**- the drviim ' i.xsoi.v K.xcx : l

. , V- -I a , . tlie OMIiei aiKl lor me oitr.sttl.*, me niv.i.,,, .|■|,,.fy,l„,^.i„„sn|^|lpie<•,.„fl„lsim■^.‘>wassonttonl.■
siiiCG teeogiiizei. .IS Geoigo ai -,11 ■ .g ..; j hou.ses, the ho.spital, the baraeoou.s for the shi* j by ti,,. Ao;,,./(/.'.Wn/- iVir mIioih tlie law was miidc. am!

bable spoken of in a court when the 
should be brought to trial;

George Vail Snodgrass re-culled—I liave; 
never, or at any lime gone out with Mrs Cuii- 
iiingbaiii to buy a dirk, da.ggcr, or sword cane, j 

1 gone out to buy

il.rn uiscix'.s ♦ <H.l mui.av
H A I R I)Y K.

sl?.K EXl AlifiEl', 'rrVl.R TMenovkh.
It Uas ilmililc tl*e quantity awl styeHrU! ii*f aflj othrri 

It give? a iierfGct naliiral eolor.
It rolUrs etrrt sBaiD frdiii light brown to Jet blarki 

II? !i?r I? ea?) .viiil raotcb 
it i? iirtrerily h.armir?? to the Skin.

It? i'PHt b ilnialilrnthnii shfl peitaanenti 
It i? iltc A'st. e-iV/.-i>f. rAi-iijif*/. aiel .fa/cst nvs tver 

M.IDE.
gvJ'Iliri'ftinim f'T 11*0 accempany each box.'t:*S

!,■/.. .<1 ;—2 oz. $! .a# ;—-1 or- S? 8 07.. $3 
[KiitiTo.l aocnpling to ihe .Vet of I'Cngre.-r. in the 

year l.s.'i.'i. hv .V. U'. llarri.-iin ill '.h*- Cletk’? Uffiee of 
ihe |iirii.-i' t eimi t of the C. S. for the Eastern i)i.-trie‘. 
ilf I’, ill!.]

sword-cane: 
it was not strong 
one for eight dob i

came to our place and bought a 
he olijeeted to one that 
enough; he bought an old
lars. I

The witness told a long story of the inainicr ■
ill which she recognized Snodgrass, since he, 
camt! to the house. She .swore po.?itivcIy that]

tlieves, and even a nursery for the children of 
.slave?;

“Tlic sugar-house here is the principal 
traction, and it is an enormou.s affair. It is alj 
one floor and covered by a .single rOOf, aud it,? 
interior is souicwliat similar to that of some of 
oiir large sugar reiiiieries in New York. There

who Iiwe.l iiU'Jlist live c•■|•l.. iiml lifiy mil's. H .-peaks
fill' itself;

he was tlie mail; A dagger was shown tlic; 1, - 1 ■ . .i ,'are^too large rolling nulls for crnsluiig the cane
witness, which she said had the same Idadc ai C
the one she sold to Snodgrass. She afterwards ; 
said it was like the blade. The dagger has a 
straight strong blade about .six inches long.

Snodgrass Was at this time absent from the 
room. The coroner Went oul, leaving the 
witiie.ss ill coiivcr-sation with the jurors. When 
lie returned he said to the witness: “Now 

,, , I ,1. I madam, go that door (the folding doors between
the bout and back parlors) and see if you can

i eaeli with three rollers six feet long, and placed 
an the top of two, the cane feediii.g it.?elf and 
passing under one and over the other two rob

I lin'iuitn t'; tt.i.Vb : ^ •
at*! Tak,. Arltitie. That t iiiive In’Kh .-•rresb'r* ey virlne 

I lif it (.'apiit? ;!.■! Sali-facii’inbiiii. i.“?iied at the inst'nee 
11,!'yilurseU': anil Unit I intend, -at the iieXt Court of 
: riea? and Gdarter Sessions, to lie held for the Coiinl,?' 
of Oilallierlainl. at the I'mirt Iloii.-e in Fayetteville, on 
the tiist Moiiilay of Maveh. 18.)7, to move said Court 
for leave to lake the Benefit of the Acts of .Assembfy, 
parsed for the Itelief of In.soUent Debtors, xvhen and 
«li.-re .Vita San attend and oliject if von think projier.

J. W. LAUKl.N.
Feb. 21,1837. 3S-2t.

liiaDgili'ution jjatl.
Tllrl.se Wiitt cannot atleml the great ball at Ya.«hitt^-lers, it eoines out .siiiteezed almost dry atid a.s 1 ..... 3 ,, a„ ’ , . , . ; ton on the dth ofMaieh. will find eqa.ally as good en-

iiiit as <i .sheet of juipcr, thcjuiee runs tlowii j tortainRlHnt itlefC waitin’* on. fewer stranffcn*. less
to tfonghs. These rollers are set very close, | ^.mgmga».l>.!ir^^an.i tes dm
witiiin ail cisfhUi of an inch ol each other, ami i ,1,-,,.,. *ha visit the Cepittff on
the pressure is cnormotis. To drive lliese rol- ] that itcnasimi. The best cigars ■bivaly|.s'

t , ! and the ,.',I\11I\!|;XT.S at .lessnp .? .Saloon ALE IIIL
let's there is ail eiigiue of fifty liorse power. ; |)o„r.? open early on the 1th of March—and

recognize any one.
The witness went to the

The .tuicc then i.s carried by pumps to a set ;hict all other day?.* - . . In rcoo rst erf tfas.
door where Siiod-j of fourtecii kettles, where b.y steam it i.s eoudeii-j 

grass was standing- in a crowd of tW'
f. :

twentv or'sed; and llieii it rtiiis thfOitgli a tiody of Carbon "j the Cmirt will be fine tin - [ ' ' . . . . i Ihev MUST be setlled llieu.
out Snod-' or burnt bom: in auotlier set Ol ei.slerns; it if 1 F,.!,. 21. It

plitribuS imam.
penking nfihesthof March—March tornl

of the I’mirt will be line time IB P'ttle Old dnCt-: in fact

and personal integrity of the President elect 
are as"insignificant in their authorship as they 
are harinUss in their effect. Too noble and 
exalted in his conscionsncsi of integrity, and 
too far elevated above the reach of the toma
hawk and arrow of these native Indians, Air 
Bnchanan stands upon the rock of the constitu
tion whose liBse rests npon the patriotic hearts :

great drama, and which will 
thousand times more-

be re-onacled a .

thirty iicrsons, and at once pointed or 
grass with a catie, exclaiming, “That is the ] tiieti earried to a vaeiium liaii, where it is 

iman!” evaporated, tlieii over a set of eopper pipes
j Coroner—Captain Bilks, you will take Yf il,rough the
■ SnofliiTass into enstoclv here is your warrant.

COl'.VHTNl'.HSHiP.-

' lor discoloring, Iheti itito anollicr v;

f clebratiea at .TIbore’s Creek.
This affair, which comes off on the 2'th inst. 

the aniiivcrsary of the bloody battle fought 
there during the revolution, promi.ses to bei quite an interesting occasion. The commit- 

of the American peopIe7a.tdThelr''mtssnes''d '"“king ample preparations for the celc*

but rebound upon tlie heads of his cncmic.s. A
country editor violently a.saulling Mr Buclian- 
an’s patriotism, ability and integrity! Bah!

As to Mr Forney, the “head aud front of his 
offending” is his active, zealous, untiring De-,

The result of the October elections :e should be

bration, aud we presume that a large atten
dance will add to the interest of the occasion.

The military companies of this place have 
been invited to attend, but we are unable to 

1 state whether circumstances will favor their
-?^racv.

. . . , ...1.1,, r' 1 i greatly pleased to attend ourself on that veryJa I ennsylvania is mainly attributable to Col. 1°
-'^Forney’s herculean efforts in tlie great cause of, i-^^resti-o occasion. _____

may not be found in a life time scarcli; utid if! 'rite witiieiis was fuither examined by^Judge 
found its polisli is gone, its lustre tariiislied and ; Caproii.
its pos.session but teaching the finder ilc former' lirokeii F.iigli.sli, she said at tlie lime Snodgrass copper ladles is cmplicu iiitii the siigat'
iiiestimtible value. j bought the knife, she remarked liim particular- ;,|jout .si.xty |iOuiids each,

A moment’s yielding to the faciiiatioiis of the ! ly on account of hi,? rough inaiiiicr; he offered ;,„other dav it is ready for chiving,
gamingtable may—alas it seldom fiiils—be , bilis in payment wliicii they clo.sldy .scrutinized This iiruecs-s is only followed nber'e it i.s iii.
the first step in a career wtio.se end is worse I to see if they were good; bo said, very roughly,
than death. A moment’s stay to listen to any j “are you satisfied now? are tiicy good?” Siie ■
one of temptation's thousand .syren voices, an ' I'etUarked at the time, that ho had not long 
instant lingering at the llife.shold of some evil ; been away from Ids father's lioiisc, he spoke s'j 
passion, may wake a spirit or evoke an iiiQu- ! rough.
eiice whose impulse and whose guidance arc. The eofoiicr then said: Gciitleiiicn- In rebi-
tliSse of the fiends which haunt'the valley and : tion to tlie Maryland matter I have rceeivetl “On tliis estate thov make mostly chived or 
shadow of death,’ There are moments in men’s j the following by lclegra|ili: : s„g.,r, and the pfocess of claying is tld,>>.

AIaUYI.ANI) I’F.XirF.NTIAUV,
Baltimore, Feb 14, 1850. , ,’ iilacea on

( '- A wliere it is boiled to a cry.stalising point.—It ii
She is a Geniiaii woman and speaks another part of liie building

tended to make box sugar, whieli is always 
clayed, while that packed in hogsheads is culled 
muscovadc, aiul is packed into the casks in a 
green .stale, where it is then allowed 10 purge 
itself for fifteen or I'tVenly days, and is llien 
ready for ■sliipment.

lives that fix their fates, decide their destinies.' 
It is not the years nor the days whereof men |

, , AI-ES k .lOllNSON. Jr., having aisfiriati-d witli
cilarcoal I ],j„, GfinW. will {niiliiiiic the liIlY OOOlT.S

CUtini Ill’ll ! lliisine?? at the tfi'! Siand. under the name aud igjlc 
of AId.n'i* Jolinj-oiiit rtow.

AEKX’l! JOHNSON, Jr* 
TETER t.dtOW.

Tl-h. 21; S.8-4t
o.vurAM) sijlT'i'Lti.

' All pc'VscHis imlehtDil tn Alex'r .fohii^oTi. Jr.,
M»v nDte will plea-so call ftM make imme-
(llato pnvnit'nt. as interest will lx* cliurJtcQ frti ;dl ac- 
counl.-till pe.id. Also, iliose Hint are t«tili in afferfr.s 
with .Mex'r .lonnson Sc On*, will liinl it to their

t<i e;ill an<l settle up l»y the of March.—after
lli.Dt tithe liter will lind ihcir claim.s iu the hands of afl 
onjiD’r for cdllcYiion. ALHIX. JOllX.SOX, Jr.-

F,h21. ____________ _
x<n'ic;o.

fn a ri‘rtng:<t in Imsine*^. it is netessary tTint 
lilv irtdiVidddl clHilns should he Op All. ihoyc.
iadchted Itil! lind their bills made «lii an^ ready for 
sell.lenieilt,—UHLMi hr uttertdiilg io, they ^'ill much

the Union aad Constitutional democracy. That* j^The streets of Fayetteville for the last
election was the key to the elective arch, and 
had the State voted differently then, Fremont 
would undoubtedly have been President, to the 
great glory and gratification of the know noth
ings nortli and south, and to the peculiar joy 
and satisfaction of Kenneth Rayner and his 
North Carolina satellites.

ten days [lave certainly presented no appear* 
ance whicli could justify the title of the “doom* 
ed city.” A vast deal of country produce has 
been bronglit in, flour, cotton, bacon Ac., and 
the streets liave been full of waggons. Trade 
has been brisk, and cotton brought on Thurs* 

jday $12,76 per liiindred. Produce of nil kinds
An exploded roorback, connected with tor-ijj (jriqging very remunerative price 

rest’s trial, is at this late day trmnpcd up a-'
gainst Col. Forncy—after his defeat by the ab
olitionist Cameron, at which nil the K. N’s. 
arc greatly rejoiced—and the question is asked, 
‘what can be expected of snch a man, and what 
sort of a man mnst Mr Buchanan be when he 
calls him friendl’ Pish!

"Locke On the Understanding” is a very good 
te.tt book for mctaphy.sical students; but lliose 
who study physical comforts would do well to 
consult FAfil-lt on the understandings. He is 
a-wholesa?c(? fellow, ready to devote ids atd to 

j to your service, it hoots not wliat kind of a shoe 
Mr Bnchanan was elected instead of Fre-; yon wear. If every body did not know tliat 

nioiit and all the know nothings cried, Alas! i his .sliop is on Gillespie street We would say 1'°” 
Mr F orney is defeated Iiy a black republican, i wliere it is, 

and the know notliings cry with one accord,'
Glory!

KILLED.
On last Sunday evening one of the town 

guards hearing a noise in a house in the lower 
part of town, where several friends were carous
ing, without, however, quarrelling or otherwise 
disturbing the public peace, went down to stop 
it. Approaching the yard, the owner of the 
house, Mason, between whom and himself there 
had been «n old feud, told him not to enter his 
yard of be would strike him with a gnn barrel 
which he held in his liaiid. Bradshaw, the 
guard, entered the yard and, Hppfoacliing Ma
son immediately struck liim with a stick, frac
turing his sbnll, so that he died in a few lionrs.

Bradshaw Was examined before a magistrate 
and admitted to bail in the sum of five iitiiidred 
dollars, which he gave and was forthwith di.s* 
charged from custody. We have no comments 
to make on this atrocious piece of business, As 
Sir Vandyke says “it may be law, but damme, 
sirs, it is not justice.”

O’er pi we printers ne’er are glad.
Yet bless the shadow of a shad;
Say graceless grace o’er every dish.
And grow officious over fish!

The first Fayetteville Cape Fear shad! Hur
rah, we assisted in his demolition! No “little 
hickory,” but a plump, jnicy, well-conditioned 
SHAD. Unlike our “Jnvenile” cotemporary in 
Raleigh [forte dux made a mistake in the ‘red 
heads’) we can crow lustily withont fear of hav
ing oar comb cut. 'Mine hosts’ of tlie Fayette, 
ville Hotel rejoiced oor palate the other day 
with a fine slice of the AfJt taken in the 
vicinity of Fayetteville, and "we take this 
method of informing the pnblic” that in a few 
days mine hosts as aforesaid will supply their 
table with these delightful fish for the benefit 
of the aforementioned pnblic. Success to their 
bouse!

■©•The Superior Court held its session here 
last week, and, we are informed by an attorney 
tliat although several important-<nits were 
tried, tlie wliole sum of damages asse.ssed a- 
mounted to the sum of five dollars and five 
cents..

jj&*Our thanks are due the Hon. Tiios, L. 
Clingraan for a copy of his trnly able and in- 
strnelive speech npon "British Policy in Cen
tral America and Cuba,” For terseness and 
vigor of style, instnietive data and higlily ira 
portant and useful suggestions as to the policy 
of our own government, Mr Cliiigraan’s speech 
is certainly the best we liavc ever fead upon 
tliat subject. For the benefit of onr renders 
we will publish it in our next,

Edw'd D. Connery 180 Henry Street—We 
: have .John D. Nevins alias Cadwallader Fvine 
! in custody, and expeet to hold him three and 
r a half Tears. He .sal'.s he knew Dr. Biirdell 
i well, and claims to liave cowliided him once. 
' [Laughter.]
1 IIaII'/iILI.IA MaKUiOTT,
j Clerk for tlie 7Yardc!i.

__________ ______ ! Coroner—There, Gentlemen tiiat .settles :Mr
For thf benefit of some who predicted , Evans at once, 

onr‘utter ruin’&e.. because of our strictures j pjckel and Mrs Ciiiiiiingliaiii express them 
upon the River improTcmciitj we niipeiid the ; jgiveg as eoi

should take care.
Each flitting atom of the hour,
Each unit of that priceless time 
Which marks the niiiiuite’s sixty live.?. 
Each moment, gone ere Jet we know 
'Tis here, is worth a thousand fold 
All, all of glory gold and gem 
That earth has ever kiio'wn,

The moulds coiitiiining the green sugar arc I olilige '■ =. I J at .Hcx r Jiilin?o« & Crow s.
Fvii 2!. 18.37. us-4tlong floor ill a room holding from i

800 to 1000 moulds; the point of the mould is |
: below the level of the floor, which is it’ade with, i 
; square lioles for their support; -After the sugar ; 
has set ill the moulds the plug at the bottom j 

! is tahen out, and on the base or upper flat stir- j
! face of the sugar is placed a quantity of black ! Srennd Monday 6f March Bext,lbr
iia.stv ela'.’, wliieh has the propertv of distribii*' me ,ii„.j,ose ol liunsiifiing ConntT i nsit.f;??.,* - ' » • . 11 P FO W PFGR'VM
ting the water very etplally tliroiigh it. This I O.abmatl of County Con’rt.

Foh. 21. IS.8f ■ ;i.S-2t _______
; iViliiiiiigton, CiiarloDc and Rutherferd Kail

(j'or Sale.
Tlie .$toi'e Hou-serccenll*-Occ'Jitica by

r. cKow.
Fell. 21. :is-4t _________

to Inii .nrsfiCHs of harjv'ett,
Yon are roqui'ste.l to meet at llic Court House in

following letter (one of iiiany which we liave 
received) from a gentleman who lives immedi
ately Upon the Cape Fear!

“Summerville, N. C.
Mr Editor!—I discoiitiimcd your paper in 

October to take Die TVestern Democrat; and 1 i

Mrs C. (the
dinary cell tlioiigh apart from the Other |irisoli* 
crs. She is provided with two good beds, a 
carpet on the floor, a wl'iiiiig desk and chairs.

The cell door is left unlocked, as she is not 
troubled witli visitors. Mr Kekel is confined 

understand that some of your subscribers nt i on the second corridor, comiiioidy called the 
this office have discontinued your paper bccan.se I Jo,, o Ujs cell has in it a

deiioniiced the L//cr?i«/improvement (Deep ; coiivciiienccs for writing, and chairs.

' day i.s Vret and the witter filters slowly through : 
the body of the sugar, carying with it all color

ididenl of'a' trimnphnni acquittal, 1 l””ving the base of the cone pet^eDy white | ...................... ^ COflipaflD
3 Ilcrnld savs) is confined in nil or- This [iroecs.? is repeated .several lime.s and; jK.pii.ip „f the .yfockboWer? bf'bis f”'"-

the S'lgar is kept in lids house; for about twenty j., ai.iKiiutcil I" Iw hcbl in die town of Wdming*
days. ^ It is then turned out of the inoidds into ;
large, open, flat, wooden trays, and the differ*! j,, oiacr uf the lioaril' 
cut lavcTS of .strata of .^iigat" i.s divided by a iic-' 
ero with a large cleaver into white, brown and 
vcllow, that nearest the point is still colored ' 
with molasses and not very dry.—The.se several j 
classes are all kept by theliiselves, and the so*;

Feb 21 18.47
}}. AY. GUION, Tres’t. 

:4S.4t tr?.

F.YYD-!l'I’l-iYlLLH M.kRKKT.
Corrected tiicAiy for the iVnrlh Carolinian, 

FeSki'ai’.v 21, 1857.

paper.

River Ac.) and I tliink tlioso who endorse your , i'eavim* getierallv an air of eoinfort. - , 8”'i' is dfiad either by the ?mi or by ovens, am :
course, regardless of party, sliould subscrilie j ° Tcrdiet’cf llio Coroner’s Jury lioldmg about . ...,
now. 'Enclosed is two dollars.—Send your ; T|,e Coroiier’.s verdict reiidereI the charge of P””'”"'’These are then nailed and strap-:

Yourp kc '' V - A M rt • 1 .xxott.iAi,* 1.V1- !>etl br iiicccs of i^Tcen oow-liule in narrow ,Aour^, ctu., , murder ao:anist Mrs. Cnmnniilinm and AH. i.ck- i . , v v 1 i
F.” I el, and charged Snodgra*-.? witli being accessory ^ strips, the boxes wcigbcd, branded, and ready i

“ ' •* ; to the deed." They were all remajidcd to prison, for ti'ni!.*pol't to inarket.” I
farncr Stonri _______ --------------------- --------------------------------

Dhoeiiix Lodge, No. 8, will lay the corner, Don’t F..\i)ORSi:.—A St. Louis paper cliarae-■ Faitfilcs? fr.isbsB*! ami Erring tirl. |
tone of their new building with appropriate Derizes the custom of endorsing what i.s called Another heartless elopeincal has been ch.om , 

Masonic ceremonies this afternoon. The mili* accommodation paper t.is la grande falui of the cled at New Fork city among the higher circles. |
In the first place, il may be set down jj a mercliant repaired to New ;

aa a general principle^ that Vo,.], city last week, and stopped over niglitl

.•a (.'ff H

tary will be in attctidanee, and the celebration 
of the 22d, (which is Sunday) will take place 
tO'day.

IgyWc occasionally receive scnrfiliotts an 
onymous letters, dropped in the office at this 
place, nnd sliould not notice the matter at all 
Were it not to intimate to the writers that it 
would require no very great exertions to discov
er ills or their identity, and that if we should 
happen to institute certain little investigations 
and fix Die cowardly fact on Die perpetrator, 
lie would have no reason to “bless his Inckj’ 
stars.” No gentleman is ever guilty of so little 
and contemptible an action, and wc therefore 
feel no disposition to .go any farther titan silrS*
ply to give the above iiint.

------------ --------------------
Vhat is the Hatter t

Complaints are constantly reaching os of the 
irregularity in the reception of our paper at the 
different country post offices. TVe tell our sub
scribers that it is not our fault. Vie cannot 
help it. Our paper is regularly and infallibly 
mailed here in proper time, and leaves this 
post office with unchanging regularity. Farfh-- 
cr than this we cannot speak. There is either 
neglect or incompetency somewhere!

NToung Snodgra.ss, wliose suspected eoilt- 
plicity in the Burdcll Murder in NeW’ A'ork, 
has caused his arrest and iniprisonnieiit, is said 
to have been raised in Fayetteville. He is of 
a very respectable family, if such is the case; 
and shottid he be proven an accessory before 

j the deed, as is charged upon him, it will be a 
sad blow indeed to his relatives, who, liowever, 
do not reside in litis place at present.

Carden Seeds Gratis.
iVe are mformed by Mr Henry Eranibert 

that lie has a large lot of Garden seeds of alljonym of silece.ss, was .stricken do’ivn in a mo 
kinds on hand wliicli he desires to give away to ‘ inent and iilunged into irretrievable banki nidct 
needy persons liaving land on which to plant.

The seeds are good ttiid Mr Erainbert’s kind-

raise iiioneV on bona fide secnritics, will stoop , / , i , \ - xv ,
to the despicable meanness of begging ],is i will, an intimate Iriend (a Widow lady) m W e,?t , 
frieiid’.s endorsement. Wliat right hits any inafi Wnsliingtoit Vlaec. Next morning, in com-j 
to ask Its to shoulder bis re.spon.sibilitie.?? to „ (buiglitcr of his hostess, he went;
take all his risks without any of lii.s jjrolits—to , osteiisiblv to pa? a visit to some friends | 
entrust onr ibrtmie, lioiior, rrjintation—every- tin*,, no iid*ncr? '
thing that is dear to us—to the ea.~Ufiltie.s ami ,' ' .' , . . . 'j, ;
chances of private speenlations, in which wc have been received ut the ifJi.?smg |iai tie.?. llj 
have no intefe.st and over wiiieli we have no , !ms been ascertained that,, iirevions to leaving j 
control? The habit of exelmngiiig ciidoi'sements Brnnswiek, he defrauded his partner nnd ;
pursued during a business cniem' of “'•‘I''”"'.'’i out of large sum.? ofj

in nine cases out of lull Hjvulvcs all the i I. . inoiiev. wife fclloNTed tinr^ to >cwparties in rum. - . .
Walter Scott lost the ncc^midation of years. York, am] is stopping at a fnenil s house, m u ; 

and died in debt, from endorsing his friends’
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.stale bordering on di.Dract'on. The poor wid- 
paper. The slii-ewed Bnriimii, who had piled * mother of this delestablo mcreimnl’s vie
roi'tuiie 0,1 fortiiiio, till his name l.ecaine a „.ni, gHefniid si,nine. ,

; by mt -endorsement.
' inntKal eiidor.seinents

Bnt 
among

lids habit of 
bii.siiie.ss men.

.M.tilillED.
fn CuntlierUind Coimly on the 12 iiisl... l.y ivilwani j which ill fact constitute a sort of partnership in .stiiem amn E?q.. Mr IV. G. Davi? to Mis? Marf 1 .Sjning? 

ness shonid be appreciated by those to whom it; „.hieh each gambles on the credit of Die 9tl, ia?t., Mr .Tame?
is extended. .411 poor persons who wish seeds: if this deserves dciiiinciation, what .shall be jij,,,|„,j of yinnoo aH, formorly of Fnretieiilie 
can call at his 
Hotel and be 
equate quantity
possess Witfiout eliafgc. : friend, who asks me if I will be good enmigh to Ouimain't^'Nv'a ‘

............. ' ' ~ i allow Iriin to r?iin ir>e. Kvery man has risks.' Near Ilimf^ock Md. on tl;*^ 5tli nf .Jan.. S. ■ -TDrilfyn ,
Found Guii.tt.—The SataJinah liepiibJicaii ■ (.gj-pg enough of his own. It re- of Cbiirlestou Va. to l^veHn K. Watt of CIiRfbau; Co.

of Saturday says: | quires all the prudence, caution and foresight; t
L. D. Register, ffas yesterday found guilty which the gloomy lessons of the business^ f^e-; 1>IED

of forging a note of $o,0G0, in the purchase of 
Die Georgian newftpaper, sometime last year.

His fatnre labors, though lighter, arc apt to 
prove Jess pleasant than those of the editoriai 
sanctum.
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cords of the country arc constantly teaching, this County on the Hth^npr.. resiaoncA- fT;
us, to eriJXble one to steer clear of the disasters f Us Parents, Joseph A-*, Infant son trf Major and Mart ^

. I. 1;... c1.!,.V 'l* vtofn  f n et tvio tv tt*I'vr* ' wat* 4 1 1 m/Mx t h?. ■

Culm, 50 «2i
Nuw f^rlcans. oe f*0

SC'GA^b lb—
iy/At aiifl rrnJ^hffl. Ifi 0 17
StCroix. Portoliic??.&XOj•Icanp, 11 (n'j F2i

BEEF—\Vho!e?ale 4 0 i*
choice 6 lo h

rO'Kfc—Wholesale 8 r>
Iletail 9 ini

MUTTON 6 € 7

which lie thick in one's path.—The man who 
’ii'ould entail his own perils on his friend’s head, 
is not ajrieiid, but a—woil, yc3—a fool or a 
rascal.

REM.ABKK.—BacOa no change. CCttea we report 
.<n advance of , fo i on all grades. Receipts tenday

__________ . _ _ Ha i large, mirkri quite animated. Flour—No change to
wa? for manv year* a devoted and consistent Univer-1 rpp0t. Torn Full up to quotation. Date Hinds read/ 
saiiFt. «!d died witlinut fear of an awful hell. ' at fuM prices.-

Mitcbei age about 11 month.*.
Mr John Smith, in the 78th year of his age.-_
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